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Divine SlP. VKTS. Sacrament Of tliO

Lord s Nipper Will IjO administered ill

tho I'lVbl vtcilan tlnmli, on Subbuth
morning, March 11th. Services com-

mencing nt 10 o'clock, n. m.

fefSpccial attontiou of Merchrtntu-an-

others is invited to Curd, in thin
issue, of Howell & Bourko, Manufac-
tures of Wall Papers, etc., etc.

NOMINATED. Wo have just learned less,) about Eight acres cleared, and nndor cul-th-

Hon. llcmtcr Clymcr. Senator tiation. having thoreon erected a ()riu Mill,
Saw Mill, black smith shop, dwelling house and

from l.erks county, was nominated h ,(j,inin in.i. of John Ei.eiman, John
Oil ilOIlday, ft8 the Democratic Candl- -

3at0 for Governor Oil tllO fourth ballot
1 mtnnf"'M 1'1iy it YOtC i - Ot, lor Ull OinerS.

mlOTALlXLirSKOFTIIEjlOON.-Ilier- o
Will 1)0 a total eclipHO Ol tllO moon 011

""w viviiinii viuuit,!! uvui. It DCglUS

at llVO miUUtCS past nine o'clock, and
begins to disappear at fifty-OIl- min- -

Utes past Cloven. It i8 visible throilg- -

OUt the Lnited States.
'

Everybody Interested. A fact
Worth noticing that Wright & Flan- -

.tin orn firillitir rrnfti la nhnnf ton nnr' '6' """""""fa -v- ,-. j.w
cent. Cheaper than any Other efctaD- -

liehmeilt ill tho COUTlty. Persons in
Want of POOds Will therefore save

. . . nBOmetlling Dy giving tliem a call, as
they creep all kinds Of goods, including
Haft Rope, llaflin"1 Axes, Tinware, &C,
fiqitahlO IOr &lUntOUtnt8.

7
rORRISII. I he Cincinnati and Lhl- -

cago people, are trying to prove which
--rf irirt Ifl-- ritioQ ia tliA mnfct. hnoo'iRh

0r.,i '
each claiming tho honor. Our little
borough seems to incline a little in,

s?Ml('l

that lino too. From a census just,ProP(rtr rA- - u: ox- -

.. Also a certain tract of situate incompleted, it appears that 144 hogs t.wn,bip, cu,rficld eonnty, rennsyir.ni eon
were slaughtered during the past 70 acres and 48 perches, boutded aafol
on. vieldinsr in the nrrre!rato thirtu

thovsand $tx hundred and forty pounds, t

beinp nearly 213 lbs. to each hoir. This
is pretty well for Chinckloclamooso.

Disastrous Fire. Shortly after 6 ,oulh 88' et,t 4 4 P,tcbM ,0 PIae of beginning.
Uken in execution, and bs sold: Seiied, to aa thetho of tho. 2Ctho'clock, on evening vtoptrtJ of David Rowland.

Ult., ft fire was discovered in the fivej Aleo a certain tract of land aituate In Brad-BtOr- y

brown Stone building, No. 235 ford townrbip, Clearfield county, Penn'a, near
the Defendant's interest in and to aISOrtU 3d TShlC-hicerUi-StlYiCt, FhKllYb.nhia, ,0, of Groaod( bounded, rii: Beginning

fiOOll X tended to Other buUdingS,Caus-- 1 at a post, thence north 77 degrees east 100 feet
Ing a l0fi f Over $700,000. Chief to Pl. thence aouth 4 degreea eaat 10 feet to a

among tho looscrs is that eminent Jtfirm, Ot James, Kent, bantee & Co., the place of beginniog, with acmall Dank house
'idry goods jobbers, whoso JiXSS will 'erected thereon, being part of a larger tract sur- -

amount over $500,000, principally cov- - i Ie.d ln rf 6- -' :"f"t. 6etxed,
eieention,T)4o4)e them as property

ered by insurance, but tlte Joss William Wright.
on tho building alone Wtil exceed' AW three certain tracts ef land situate In

$40,000. Tho Eagle Hotel was al H. ;icarfield Penn'a
described as follows : let. One tiece of tract ofSeriously damaged. I lVe or SIX per- - . pirtof al.rgcr tract swrreyed on

eons Wero killed by tho falling walls. '(warrant Ko llS, ontainiaigT acres, nth two

i i
I dwelling bouses and about 20 acres of cleared

The County Superintendent.
Ccrwensville, Feb. 27, 18CC

Mr. Juiitor : I am informed, by dif-
ferent persons, that it is currently re-

ported that I am a political candidate
for the Office ofXotinty Superintendent
of Common Schools, in fiAor.flr.1 1 coun-- 1

ty. And One individual has that
if I am not I Will publicly decline the
office. I wish through tho medium

. .
of

the public press, by your permission,
to disabuse tho public mind, and Set
myself right on this subjec t.

to my declining the office, I think
it will bo time tO do SO, when tho pO-

Bition is tendered a trouble I do not
anticipate ; and moreover, a somc -

thing I most likely WOuld not do if
brOUL'httO the test. He tLal. as it
. t . i. : j::1i.. , auiaui.cuy u'7lnlthroughout j

a
Pnn,llntrt V..... vw - . - j

Superintendent Of Common Schools
VUitU lilt 11 HI Hi it UliU'lV

ought never to be connected with par-- i,
tiran politico. I haVO Ollered
myself in this COUnty for this position,
And although several times,f,,.nfftliBnW.UaA ctnnK.jvyiiii ivvii Ai(v civtiuii a vtuuvu w

candidate.
To my friends who h.tVC Wod inO

to ask for the ofTico, I may, whilo I

. 1,
AU 11 l" "v ,u"1r
8 political One, I desire tO haVO nolll- -

ing to do it. I have my Strong
noliticnl lint as a Tnflior
in tllO public bcllOOlS Ot Common- -

- wealth for almost fourteen VCnrS. and
In connection nn hntnl.lo minister of
thO gospel for half that time, 1 hllVO
Striven not let mv political prefer- -

enCCS interfere my duties; and
.4t. i; 1 .,;.:r,o n..V...r,a iiuiiinw vjnuiuui a.v ...j ,

I not illtond tO trive them into tho
hands of any party tO bo used as pub- -

. .1: ,i r tiiv prt.puriy. neuuur uu imciiu mj
(prostitute, an SO important, IO
political purposes. In tllO BCCOnd
f.i 1 iii.iuuc . 4I.IVO nut v.iu i Kr

rbk such a iavor irom a peopio among
Whom 1 haVO 0 Short A

And lastly : (as wo preachers say,) 1

Will Only fill tho OlTlCO wllCU It Seeks
not when I seek jt SUch,

' least, is mv present feeling.
Hoping that It Will now t0 fully

Understood thst I no candidate, I
subscribe myself a friend to popular

' education. SeMHOWE.
, ,

MAKKI1I.
. . .

On thO 22d Ult., by thO W. M.
Burchficld,Mr. JOHN W.McCuiXOUnu,
'if f n . to Miss Lizzir. MrCftAOK.- j

XV, Jordan township.

The Markets.
(Reported for the Republican.

CuiaariKLB, Pa., Mar. f , 18nA,- -

Wheat, Vbnl 12 Apples, dry i) bus 8f0
Rye, 1 80;Applebutter, gal. 1

Corn, 60:iiool,' lb (0
Oate, (10 Lard, $ lb 20

Wheal, Pork in Hog, $ It
Potatoes, Tallow, lb IS

1 40 Mutter, "
jKlour.l M, 11 K

Cloverseed, 9 OO.Bggs, s dosen, 20
V. Beans, 1 iC Shingles, (18 6 00

CJ1 CI 1III S fllPS-- .
t. a

land

county,

Said,

As

I II iru ft (i inti'lrj wtils rr (

1 9 AVnoMM taned out of the court of Cnnmion
Plesi of Clearfield eiuntv. and to me directed
there will be exposed to PUBLIC RALB, at the
l ,,urt '"' In borough of f learneM, on

Jp. ., the following described Reul hstateto wit:
certain tract of land altunto In Chert

township, ('lenrfielfl county, Penn'a, boun'ed by
Innili nr irtmatn McUarTey, Anion mutants
and others; containing about one hundred aorei,
Selicd, taken In execution, and to be fold ai the
property of George Holes and Wife.

Alto A certain tract of land lituate In Kart-- hi

ut township, Clearfield county, 'enn'a,
on hundred and four ercrea lmnr or

Heia and othois. Seized, taken In execution
t0 '10 property at Jiimos Rough,

A certain tract ef lnud aituate Cheit
township, Clearfield county. Pa., containing 60

acrenof land, more or lesa, bounded on the east
i,y Rubort Pennington, and on tht aouth byjohn
Smcad, on the wejt by II. 11. llurd, and on the
north by Wm. Woods, ctnUinlng about sO acres,'

mi -- I I I I - i. i i:
ltJlb,, ;. tD((r,un. 6eiied, taken in siecu--
tion. and to be loldaa the property of W.W.Wilson

Al- 9- eerUin tractof Und aituate in -
Clearfield county, Pa., bounded, Tit :

Beginning at a poet, thence sooth b, Oeorgs
lieckermane land 1i degreei weat U7i percbei
t0 whit oak comer, thence north m weat by
Jonathen aUer'e land, III perehea to poet
corner thence north 4 degrees east 1574 perch-- !
iiouth by H m. Lewia surrey 881 eaat 102

perchM to place of beginning, containing 3

acree 102 percbea and allowances; with about nO

" cleared; and having a log house and barn
erected thereon. 6eiied, taken in execution,
Bnd t0 b, Iud property of Albert Owons.

Alotof land situate in Guelich town- -

,h'P Clearfield county, .andio the Tillage ef of
Janes.ille, boomded west ty the Turnpike Koad,
nortb hj ,ot of LiUe fn nd nb by Ulldj
of Patrick Flinn, with farm house erected thereon..,.. lntNo. 1 intbe boroueh of Osceola- - known
as lot No l in tbs plan of said borongh, bounded
on ids nil 17 lovui mcrj umici, iouh oj
Curtin street, weat kr E. Kephart and
,,;eT with ,mM frani boui; ,rec,ej thertoj,
Seited, taken in execution, and to be sold aa the

!: Beginning at a maple comer of land ef
Wm. Rowland north eart 1 (50 perches toacheat- -

b ,,d4 of pBtcbin ionth
11 weat 100 perehea to a post, other lands
of David Rowland south li west 160 perches to a
post, thence other lands of said David Rowland,

to

land thereon, bounded by lands of Karthaua Ea
and otfcors, and (be Susquehanna river. 2d,

One piece being part of laiger tract, surveyed on N.warrant No 103, containing 88 acres, with about
three kcki K, wit Um4.4 x pi - a is
Rumnebanna river, Bait Lick tnot, and others.
li. One other tract containing 939 acres and 147

percber, having erected a large two story
dwelling houae, a barn 44 by 60 feet, atore
houft Ur (bop ,3 by n fott w mi n
bT feet in good running order, and about 80

acres cleared land thereon) being part of two of
'rB" l": VXifXlA'triver,
po,t tbe l011,h corner of Xo M,

'down the river the same eeurae (17S perches to

POt eorner on rirw. thence nrth "
perehea to post, north 41 eaat 13 perches to ma- -

,u 10Ulh 66 fBlt , 3 perchcs to a birch corner a
'river then down the river 4 perches la white at

thence wnh 48 perches to poM, theirce west
thence south 2S8 toperches to es

!p0(tj tlict)(4 Je(t r()rch l0 ,hit8
tbooco south 194 perches to stones, theaodsouth
45 east 40 to bemlocic sua place ot be

I in
c'uiniog. Iseiced. taken in eiecuti-.u-

, and to Ue ' .

yp-y-- land, thence bv line ot land of .lODalhaa
jpearce'shoirsandof Thouiaa Wilsons, eaat 344.4

ses and distnneo thereof 121.1 tt a wal- -

nt, hcnce north i. 5 rerchos to the place of

Ni l containing S50 acre, more or less,
with about one hundred acres cienreu.wnn large
frame house, atore honse and barn erected thereon,
being the eame premises convoyed to Simon Ko- -
rabaugh by A. IS. Head, Doed recorded in
T,ook K t3tm AU0t a'C(rtlvin inH of ,.nd

northldegreeeaatioeporchestoao oak.thcnce
lV Uudof C.Korabaugh south 89 degrees east
14 perehea, more or loss, te a stone pile, thence
ou,! ' tcgree west I0 perches to place of be- -

Jn onUniD(? m Mr ,,, 6 vehtt)
U10r, or bein(C the ,,,, rrflni,M conveyed
to Simon Rorabauch by JemeeC. Fisher by IJeed
recorded In llook K, page 431. Also, a certain
pioce of land situate in the said township or
,holti Chcltcr,ek( containing about 84 aorea,

beinir remainder of a larger piece of land
beunded and described as follows, to wit t Be- -

ginning at a llk oak, thence by lands of Jaues
Curry, Jr., eaat 112 perches tea post, thence
weat 63 perches to a walnut, thence soath 22T ,

perches to a pest, thence east 142 perches to a
hickory, thence by land formerly of Wilson north
ffi perehea Ic Ironwood. thonce by Pearce'a land
weat 320 perches to a post, thence south 68 per.,
ches toplnce of beginning; containing 89 acres
and 73 norches. and allowance 4 having

.
boen Rorabllllgh to Mr,, g.ri,h A.

Acso. nil Defendants remaining inter- -

et in two hundred and forty-fiv- e and 38S.,d 1. Bm6 nf Wichsol Muaier. adjoining lands
of Anthony Modurvey and others, and being Ihe

'promises "J to Simon Korabaufh by Win.
Irwin Wife, by deed dated the 6th day of
November, A. D. 18 n 2. foiaed, token in exocu- -

tion, and to be sold as the of Simon
Rorabaugh.

n? VIRTUE of a writ of LnaH ratio, laaued

JV out of the court of Common I'leaei of Clear- -

.field eojnty, and to me directed, there will be
expored to Publio Sale at the Court House in the
borough of Cloarfield, on Monday, tie IkKb day
of March, 1., at 1 o'clock, tbe following de- -

cnb"' wi .su.u, to wit 1

All tlx right, title, Interest and elaiss,f and
to all that certain tract piece of land situate
ln IeeaUir township, Clearfield county, Penn'a,
bounded and dessribed as follows, rist Adjoin-in- g

lands of Abraham Uoaa, Daniel Kephart,
7'aosnee slays, aad others) containing one hun-
dred acres more er lots the interest of said

'fendant therein being tiie undivided one-thir- d

part, Seited, taken in execution, aai to bs aold
aa tbs property of Thomas Maise.

rrrliidders will take notiee that 1 1 per cent
of th puronase mast be paid when '.be
property it knocked down, or it will be put np
again for vale.
Feb. SS, I86A. JACOB A. FAUST,

may; x iv i,d ., the pro,rty of Edward McO.rvey.
tho County, that 1 am not a certain tract ef land situate In Chest town-- a

Candidate at all, much lc68 polill- - ship, Clearfield county, Ps bounded as follows,

nl fnr tl.n r.nir.n r.f ( Viniil v,t ' Banning at a post eorner ;on line of James

firr.iia;B w m rwi- iii.ik. f. v"-- v

Curry wfst S12.4rpercuti ZZ L.t, Jr Z
eretk thrnco down the creek, tbe several cour- -

lU

never
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Flaxseed, 40
Timothy,
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double
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De- -

money

Sheriff.

cable Chain superior srtisle, at
JJEHKELLi BrOLDR'S,

rpsf a anil rtinliiel snrpnrteri sf every
L kind of III iMret Improvemente, fir sale M

m

fl round and unpronnri aplcrs, Citron, Eng
II h Currants, hi. Cnnee and inerar of '

the bent quality, for sale by II. A I.
iieameia. January inininno.

ainiH' Kennedys medical 1)1..

foreryi ,',,,,,,,., url(1 ,ker., Co(1 Li,
Oil, Jane's and Ayor'a niedidaes of every kind
Fur aala hy II. 4 I.

Whale and United Oils, Family Dye,Coal, and pslnts of all kind ground In
oil For als by 11. A I.

rua' M. Dumlutro, Hubbell'a, Drake's Hoof.
1 land'i Ucrmaii, Hoatetter'a and Uraane'a

Oxygenated Bitters, also purs Li. piers, of all
kinds for medicinal purpoeos, for sale by 11. fc I.

TOTICK. All personi ro hereby enutioned

Mary Ann, on my account, aa ahe bai left my
bouis and board without just cause or provoca- -

tion. lain, tborefore, determined not to pay
any d ebta of her eontraotinir, after this dato, tin- -

leas compelled by law. TI10S. J. DUN LA P.
February 14th, 18fi8-3t-p-

A o ice
h is hereby given that Letters of Adminiatra.

tion have this day been, granted to the en de-
railed, nn th s Eaiale of Frederick Nebel, iia i,
latecf Morris township, Ciearfleld county. Pa.
All persons knowing thetnaelree indebted to
said Enlate are requested to make immediate
payment, and thoae baring elaima againat the
saeae, will present them properly authenticated
for aettUweut. CAIliAKINE NKUEL,

Jan 21th, ISOB-o- Adaiiniatratriz

I UDITOKf NOTICE. In .L. 1 I

2. Court of Clearfield oouuty, Pi nn'a, in the
matter af the estato of Isaac England doo'd. The
Auditor appointed by the court to audit, settle
and adjust the accounts of James Ilughos Ad- -

miniatrntor of the Estate of Isaac England, doe'd,
will meet the parties interested fr the purpose

hia appointment, on Thursday the 1 at day of
March 1S6, at 1 o'clock p. m., at the office of
JUOi Km A, W,jlMe ln Clearfield.
Feb 7. lS8(l-4- t J. BLAk'K WALTERS, Aud'r

iPlinQ ' T TiTPnATTTPV
XsVAWwl III aJailUUWiliJ J. 1

Kew Store, Tin anil Sheet Ironware Maaufacto-r- y,

Market street, East ef 21 street,
C'LiAsriiiD, Tcnn'a.

This eetab-lishme- ol

being now

la full operation, for Ihe

ing up of Goodc, lucb ai

Stoves, Tin and Sheet
Iron ware, Expressly for this Mar-

ket, nbich will be aold
Whole-sal- e t Ketail,

Cheap for cash.

The subscri-

ber Respectfully
aoliciti a abare of the

patronage), Fledging himself
labor to taiie this Establishment,

The People's Depot , for
4'be procuring of Goods, and having

their out door work and re-

pairing done on reason-
able terma.

B- A Newly constructed Store, Ex-r-.- iy

for the Rift lni Tfi'l'v r""
saeit. llOS. J. MwJAULEY.

ClafttfieM. Fehruartr 28. lHrift-S-m-

COURT PKOCLAMATIOX.
riTIIEKKAS, Hon. PAMt'EL LINN, Pres-- Y

ident Judgs of tbe Court of Common Pleas
the twenty 6flh Judicial IHatrict, compoaed of

the counties or tlearnclil , ten tre and Clinton
and 4he Ha. WM. C. FOLEY and Hon. JNO.D.
THOMPSON, Aeeociats Judges ef Clearfield eo. ;

have issued their precept, to me directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's
Conrt, Court of Quarter Semions, Court of Oyer
and Tertuiuer, and Court of tieneral Jail Delivery,

the Court House at Clearfield, in and fur tbe
enunty of Clearfield, on the
Tltird ilWny (i'M day) of Monk., 18ftfi

XOTICE IS, therefore hereby given, to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peace, and Constables,

and
.

for raid county of Clearfield, to appear in
:,k .v..:. ijii- - ti. ...i.LllOir VrilVVW ITIBU.ii, rf.ii. iu.i .ww, in, uvuu.ua,

Inauieitions, Examinations, and other Remem
brances, to do those things which to uacir elEoes,
and In their behalf, peruin to to done.
G1VEM under my band ai Clearfield, lhis28tb
day ut February, in the year of ear Lord one
thousand eight biiidred aiity-ai- x.

Feb. 2, 18. JACOU FAUST, Shtrif.

REGISTrR--
1 M'TICK-Notic- e is hereby

the following accounts have been
examined and luueed by me, and remain filed of
record in thia omre lor the Inspection or heirs,

creditors, and alt others in anv war
introated, and will be presented to the next
Orphans' Court of Cloarfiold county, to be held

i ihe Court ll;use U the borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the Third Monday of March 1S56,

fur efin6rmloo ,ni ..,.
1 Account of 11. II. Uurd, Exicutoror Thomas

Wilson, late of Chest toan'p Clearfield eo., dee d,

I Final acoouul of James Hughes, Admlnis- -

trator of laaao England, late of Morris township,
Clearfield county deceased.

4 Final account of Frederick Zeiglor, Ouardi- -

an of Philip Weaver.
6 Tbe account of J. A.Terpe, Administrator of

William Wayne, of Jlrady townarip, Clear- -

field eonnty, deeeaaed.
0 Final account of Nancy Stewart, Adm'nis- -

tratrix and Daniel Stewart Administrator of
Arahibald Slewaf, Ute of Bradford toaaahip,
Clearfield eoun.y, deeeaaed,

7 Final account of Abraham Myrter and John
Flynn, Administrators ef Martin Myrtor, lato of
Fcnn town'p, Clearfield cnuntv, deceased.

i The sccuut of F. F. Condriet, Administrator
of Peter Mulsoa, Ute of Covington townahip,
Clearfield county, deceaaed.

9 Final account of Matbew Ogdcn, A lminls- -

trator of John M. Ogden, late of Lawrence town- -

skip, Clearfield ooua'y. Ceceased
I. 0. 1! AltU Kit, Register

Reglsteri Ofliee, Clearfield, Pa., Feb. 21, 1Rfi

li:i.l ACAIIKMT. The ThirdCI.I'.AItr of this Inslitulioa will commence
on Mondnv. the 12th day of March, A. U. l0n.

Pupils can enter at anyAiiua. They will be
charged with tuition from lie Uui the; enter to
tbe close of the Sossion.

The course of instruction ewbraees every thing
that la included in lboroui:b, practical and

for both ies.es.
The Principal, baring had the advantage of

much experience in hia profession, assures ts

and guord'aaa that his entire ability aud
energies wUl be devoted to the moral and men.
tal training of the youth placed under bis charge,

TERMS OK TUITin.
Orthography, Reading, Writing, and Prima-

ry Arithmetic, per Session ( 1 1 weeks) $5.00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmotis, and His-

tory, ej M.OO

Algobrs, Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensura-
tion, Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Cbena.
Istry and Rook Keeping, 111,

1 -- it. .- -J : ...I 1,, - - - nf .L- - .U-- . rtpannk.

tu 112,00
deduction will be taade for absence.

urtner particulars Inquire or
P. L. HARRISON,

Clearfield, Deoomberfi, 18 tf. Prinolpat
'

Ingrain, Cotton, homp.J talr,CARPETING Rmcatella, Door mats, as.
J. P, KBATZER. 1

inann Uicm lor lUO KtnuneS Sliown ' ,imate In Iwmside township, Clearfield county,' I Final account or John Swan and Henry
me, irive a few reasons for my refusal, boarded, Tist Beginning at a post, thence north Swan, Executors of John Swan Sr., late of Jor--

,,!:.., irii. ..m ... 4 ,t 89 degrees west 163 5 perches to a post, thence dan township, Clearfield county, deceaaed.
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T.I.JT ffALT an! rLASIKR U largs ansa- -

S titles, at 4. r. tKAiint g,
March St, 1165

lor Hale AT t'OiJT Feur Parrels of (food
family Flour, to elnae out the atock,

Ja LlJ...,.,' MKRRKI.Ii t UMLCK.

A DMIMttTHATOU' WtlTICH. XoUoi
la hrreby given that l.ettcra if Adtninis- -

traiion have thia day been granted to the under-- 1

aigned, on tho estate of K. Frank Weaver, deo'd, j

late of Penn townhln. Clearfield county. Penn'a.
formerly member of Co. K, 84th Penn'a Volun-
teers. A II persons mowing themselves indebt-
ed to said eatuto are requested to make immedi
ate payment, and those baring claim againat
the same, will present them duly authenticated
for settlement. TllOS. A. I1O0VEK,
Penn town.p, Jnn. Slat, 18Cft-flt-p- Adm'r.

CAKUIAGE AND WAGONN"; .

Shop, in Cloorueld, renniylvaniti.

(Immediately in rear of Machine Shop,)

The subscriber would respectfully Inform the
citiicnsof Clearfield, and the publio in general,
that he is prepared to do'all kinds of work on
CAIIKJAUKS,

BUGGIES,
WAGONS.

SLEIGHS.
SLEDS. eU,

tn short notiee and in a workmanlike manner,
ftff-A- ll Orders promptly attended to.

wm, Mcknight.
Clearfield. February 14th. lKGG.-l- r.

rrr to vyr a s

Wholceale and Retail Grocer,
Comer Blair nnd Montzomerr Sti,

TTal I wtl TaJ Kll 1 O ! 'kit tl i T 1 'af tl'o '

HAS ALWATS ON HAND A I'LL tUITI.r OF

FAHELY EOOIEEICIES,
of the Choicest Brands, Cigars, French Confeo-liouorio- s,

Foreign Nuts and Candies, Ac, Ao.

CONFECTION EltlES.
Raisioi, Figs, Dites, Prunes, Oranges,

Lemons, Almonds, Filberts, Pecans,
. English Walnuts, Cream Nuta,

Cocoa Nuts, Ground Nuts,
ALL KIN US OF FINE Fit EXCU MIXED
Caodies, Gum Drop, Hearts, Nugo Caa-die- s,

Rock Candy, Flain Candies
or ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Fen. 18fifi --3ro. II. B. M AUTIN.

C. KKATZER & SON,
B C II A N 1 S, dealers in Dry Goods.ME Hardware, Cuttlery, Queensware.

Uroceriee, Shingles, and Provisions. At the old
stand on Front Street above tbe Academy.

Clearfield, Doccmber 13th, 1865-t- f,

WALTERS, Scrivener aadJBLAkU Agent for tbe Purchase and Sale
of lands, CLSriri.D, 'exs'a.
Prompt attention given to all busineaa connect
ed with the oouuty otJjcea. Ollice with Uoa
Wm, A. Wallace. Clearfield, Jan. lst,18og-tf- .

KOTICE. Notice is hereIXIJCUTOR'S Letters Testamentary, have
this day been granted to the undersigned, oa
tbe Katate of Samuel Ruhel, deceaaed, late e(
Brady townahlp, Clearfield county, Penn'a. All
persous indebted to said Est te are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against tbe same will present them duly
aathentieated for settlement.

T. FRANKLIN IUSHEL,
Jan Hth - Kieentor.

ITCH I ITCH I Scmtrkl Shntrk. !ITCIII WDKATOX'S OINTMENT will
cure the lteh tn 41 Hours. Also cures bait
Rheum, Clcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of
the tkn. Price 40 cents. For sale by ail Drug- -

Mass., it will be lorwarded by mat L, free or post
sgs, to any part of the I'nited States.

Sold by C. 1. w auion, Clearaeiu. renn a.
Sep temper 27th, 18nS..mo.-pd- .

IIOTtK.'KAPURU. --D. U'CAUOHET,
having purehas4 the Photograph establish

ment 'ormerlT eoodurted br II. Bridge, would
Respectfully aasMsmce to the eitiaens ef Clear- -

Bold and adjoining counties, that be Has recent
ly made additional Improvements to nolo any-lig-

aad aparatna, and be flatters himself that
he en satisfy the west fastideoos tsute in a rara
and lifelike likeness.

Us also keeps constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of fluilt, Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Adnata of all aiiea and atylea and an endleas

variety ef east s, Wketa, etc , which he will dis-

pose of at very moderate prices, for caah- -

Ilia gallery is in Shaw's row, (up stair,) Mar-

ket street, Clearfield, Pa., where he 1 always rea-

dy to aovommodnte customers who mar be ia
want of a good Likeness of thoinselves or frienda.

Particular attention paid to copying a'l kinda
of pieturea, etc. November 14th, lsAS,

A NEW FIRM.
HAETSWIGK & IRWIN,

Urujisists, ClcirfielJ, I'enn'a.
Having refitted aad removed to the room lately

ccupied by Kiclmrd tlosaop, now
oirpr, low for canh, a well se-

lected assortment of

Drugs nnd Chemical
Also, ratoni Medicines of all kinds, Oils,

GlHM.rutty, Lje Stufla. Stationary,
Tobacco and Scgnrs,

Confeclionary, Ppioe, and a larger atock
of varieties ever oITorfyl in this

place, and warranted to be)

of llic best the Market nffords.
j. a. 11 arts wick,

Dec.13, 'tii.-t- f. JOHN IKYVJN.

New Furniture Rooms.

ROBERT M'CORKLE.
ClarficlJ, Clearfield counly, rnn',

Respectfully Informs the citlsena of CliarSeM
and vicinity, that he baa commenced the mina- -

facture ol all kinda of Furniture, in the shop on
Market atreet, adjoining the Foundry, where be
is prepared to snake to order ueh furniture as
may tie wanted, in good etjle and Ini, to wit;

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS, j

'

Wardrobes and Honk-ease- s of all kinds ; Red-stea-

of every description Sofas, Work-stand-

Iiat-raek- w ashstanda, te. And will tornish to
order Rocking and Arm chairs, and Parlor, com -

won, and ol tier chairs.
The abe, aad many other articles are

to customers at fair ptices for cam, or

rv. Poi.lar. Manle. Linwood. and other Umber
suitable lor furniture will be taken tn eicnangei
for work. Remember, the ahop adioine the roun

ry. Jan..l7, n tf. R. M COKKLK.

NEWSTORE.
IIAVING BOUGHT OUT TIIE EN-l- :r

Slock of Goods of James E. Watson,

I AM FREFARED TO SELL

Goods of all description, Cheaper than
' ,

THE CHEAPEST.

Utve htn call belore purchasing els- -

where. JACOB M. KErLLii.
l'hilipaburg, January Sd, 18U9,

r r.' " -

RAII, mi ni inn tiain at , I'hilipa.
I'enn'a, lUmanr l.t.ovn, Imrrleti r.

heepa constantly on hand (he cboialcatof
Jlia table ia ala a mpplird with the bet the
Market ail.it.h. 1'he traveling pulie, will do well
to jire liim a call. rwiir lit, 18UJ,

THOMAS M CRI.SMAN,
Agent for the Singer b'ewing Machines.

Pliillpslurg, Ccntro co., Penn'a,
Oct. litb, lci..ti.

C. K. FOSTER, tl)W. PERM, Wat. T. waianT,
f, D. al'ciKii, A. K.V. JJItT, W. A - WALLACE,
RICU. BflAW, t.T. LXONARU, J. II. GltAllAU,

tiKU. L. REED.

ganliiim & (o!lt(ticn loirst
OF

FOSTER, PERKS, WRIGHT & CO ,

1'UILirSBUl.a.CeNTRiCo., Pa.
Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts dieoounted,

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
Collections made and proceeds promptly retnlttod.

Exchange on the Cities constantly on hand.
Tho above Banking House is now open aa4

ready for business. .

Boft. 6, lBoi. I'wupsbdbo, Ceatre Co, Penn'a.

CLEARFIELD STORE

1 lllllpSDllrg,
JOHK r. WIATIR.

OCORCK L, REED, WILLIAM PCWKLL,

W. JF.BETTS,SCO.,
(fiatcoessors to Munson ft Hoops)

Have just received a targe and well
Stock of all kiu4 of Staple goods,

such as

Dry Goods, Clolhing,
Boots and Shoes, Hals and Cap?, No- -

tioca, Hardware, Glass, Naih, Oil,
Paints, Quecnswarc,

Groceries, Flour, Bacon, Feed, ic., which
we are otlering at greatly riuoed prices,

For Cash or irt
Exdiange fur Lumber and Shingles.

W hoxi to Riaie it I) the advantage) of

Timber Men,
a the lower end of Clearfield counly and

eo Lleaikela"0(, to gettbreir supplies
from this point, being on the line of

Rail Road can Sell
goods on belter terms than at any point in

in Clearlielu county, and wo are selling

our Stock at eucIi
prices as to make it an otiject to lboe bjy- -

ing goons in mis martet 10 ueai vt iiuus.
Advances of Goods, Feed, &c,

made on account of Square Timber, which
we will either sell on commission or buy
at fixed rates.

Flour of different Brands can be had at
all limes at very low prices, at tbe Cleer- -

held Store, Philiptburg, i'ena a.
Dry Goods Notions, to., in treat vari

ety, at the lowest price for Cash, at the
Clearfield Store, rhilipaburg, Teun a.

Pall bv kVw Stark or ld, cheaper lhan
can lie umi any wnere ti, ti,n riur.
field Store, Philipfcburg, Penn'a.

Call and Eriwnioa the atock of cnoda, at
the Clearfield Store, at rbilipsburg. Pa.

llighett price paid in Goods or Cnh for
Lumber and Shingles at the Cleut field
Store, rbilipsburg, Penn'a,

Tht cheapest roods of all kinds arc to be
had at the Clearfield Store, at Philipburg

Call and see if our goods and prices don't
aoot the limes. W. W. BETTS, & CO.
Pbilipshttre. November 15th. 1SG5 If.
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Music Store. j

r

P M.G itr.EXE hat, opened hi Mn- -'

Ji 1 Sic Store, obo door west of .
Le is' Rook Store, where) be keeps constsntlvon
band Stelnway A Sons' and Gaehle's Piano Man- -

faeturinc Comnanv's Pianos. Mason A Hamlin's
Cabinet Organs and Carhatt, Needham A-- Co.s
slelodeons; Vuilars, iolins, rites, riniet;
fluitar and Violin string.

Mt stc D.X.KS tJolden Chain, Golden Shower,
Golden Conser, Golden Trio, Jo., Ae.

Saitar Mrsic He is eosiatnndy receiving
from Philaielphis all the latest music, which
perrons at a distance wishing, ran order, nd
hi., ij.nl t!.m ht rim. I ( rMhliMhera nripea.

and Organs Warranted for Ive
ye re.

Thoes wishing to buy any of the above aticlee
!ars Invited to call and e&amine mine before pur- -
chasing elsewhere. My prices are ths asms as
in New York and Philadelphia.

r1.-- ... - . r. Intl.nn.nli ml rtnranll ....
application with any additional information de
sired, R. M. GKEEKR,

Hill street, llunlingi'oji, I'a.,
One door west of Lewis' Book Store,

or Miss E. A. P. RIM'Klt, Cloarfleld,
n- - 6 IMMf Agent for CleArtlcld I'enn'a.

I

DR. A. Itl. HILLS
to in.DESIRES pat.

j runs that profession
'o sd busineaa confines

ft. J i o 5 ul '.isoinoe an
tr te iv the tim e, and he will

fv wwwa-r-ff '." ,,,rc 'ne be unaUer yy ,vaaji.aa 1 to ijiake Professional
WVJ?" isiu to any of suaJ. aernstomed places

this summer; but'
ssav be found at his oss oa Northwest cor- -

Vaer of Front and Murket street. direcUy npposito
the "Clearfield Uonae," where
all times, ready and willing to attend to all ealla
ia me line 01 ns proieasion. run reus ot teem
oniy aweniy iiiars. juiv join ino-i-- i

Bulla lo Robes, Knee and Ilnree Flanketaat '

'6i. MIRRELL & BIQLER'S. '

iio, that be rarnea on ltlarksmithin( In tha ltor- -
cugti of t'leHrlield. where he ill eaeeiite proini.t- -
ly, ln a workmanlike nmnner, all work entrus.
ted to LIk 'are. M.rrUI pains Liken in abusing
vaea,. htiv a.l'.m.ing 'fawn Uail, formerly
oocui led Mr. Hull. WM. SIKVKM4.

M'lvemtier 8th, lfH5 .y.

(Ccnnln JJaliounl $xnli;

CLEARFIELD, TA.

fphls Hank - now opea and ready for buslnaae.
X 0 dice on Second street, in the building

occupied by Leuad, Finney A Co.

DiitECTous asp orncans.
JAS. T. LKONAP.D, E1CIIARD 8HAW.

I'res't. WM. PORTER.
JAS. 11. GRAHAM, OEO. L. REED.

WM. A. WALXACB, WM. V. WRIGHT,
A. K. WKIOHT, Cashier.

Jnn 2Sth, l(nS-t- f.

I.i:ARI'IE:M) CnVatY JUNK The
Clearfield County Hank as an incorporated

institution baa gone out of eiisienoe by the sur.
render of it charter on May 12tii, lo35.

Allot its atock is owned by tile subscribers,
who will continue tbs banking business at the
same place as private bankers nndor the firm
name of the " Clearfield County Bank."

We are responsible for tbe debts of the Bank,
and will pay its notes ea deauaud at the counter.

Deposit received and intoroet paid when ma.
ney ia left for a filed time.

Pape? discounted at sic per cent, as heretofore
Our personal responsibility is pledged for all

deposits received and business trauaaeted.
A continuance of tbe liberal patronage of the

business mon of the county is respectfully solici
ted.

As President, CasUer aad Ofitsera of the late
Cleiirfield County Bank, we require the notes of
said bank to be presented for redemption.
James T. Leonard, Richard Sbaw,
Wm. Porter, James 11. tirahaJa.
A. K. Wri.ht, O. L. Heed,

William A. Wallace.
n?The busineaa of the Bank will be ecniae- -

WdbyJ obn M. Adaius, Ks., aa Cashior.
Jan 18, ti-t- r.

T h rcsh i n s illach i n cs.
A Co., manufacture fourborae sweetHAL'PT Threshing M achince, witA Chreihai

abaker and strap for Slfi0 ; and twe-tieve-e treei
power Threshing Machines, with tbreeber-shak- e,

and strap all complete, for l"5 at the ahop, er
delivered to nearest railroad etiitioe. rarrant4
to give satisfaction in threabing, and kept (Old
to thresh one crop free of charge.

They hare at Milesbarg, Centre county, Is..,
expeniroced Millwrights and Machinists, he
will tuke jobs to make new, or repair old mils,
either water or steam power, of any eie. Cast-
ings and material furniebed, at short seoVe).
Prices for cash as cheap aa eaa beget any !aee

the county.
Ilaupt is stiU ageni for all tie

Coiupanios ut tbs State U geod ataaiicg,
who do a Cah llu.iness. ijutuul companies not
recommended. Jun 23. lsfij

RICHARD MOSS0P,
D1SALSS EH

FOI2lGN ani DOMESTIC GOODS

MUSLIMS at Sensation price,
DELAINES at ScDsalioa prioeei
CO BURGS at Sensation price
altacas at Sensation price

Just received at MOSSOI'S'.
GINGTTAMS wt Sen nation prlceai

II1NTZ et Henxatiou prieaa
PRINIS at Sensation prreea
GLOVES at Sensatien psioeti
ClxAVXS stt Senaation pricea

ai AiOSSOPS'
SHAWLS at Sensatiou tirieeav
BONNEJS at Sensation ;rioa
COLORED
MUSLINS at Sensation pno

All to be Lad at MOSSOPS",
LINEN at rNensatton prtoea
CRASH at Sensation r
CURTAINS at Sensation prioea
TABLECLOTHS nt SeusHtioc
FRINiili at Sensation rrioes

at MOSSOI'S'.
I.ACS at riee
HOSIERY at Sensation prcea
RIBBONS at Sensation iwtcea
TRIMMINGS)
of alt kinds i V at Sensation price

any quan'ty 1

Always on hand at MOSSO?S

CASSIMKRES Sen &a tion "price
SATTlNE'i'S sisuaatioa pr'cee.
TWEEDS 8cnstun prbe
JE-N-

S Scnsalioa priaea
VESTINGS Sensation priesa
SHIRTINGS at Bensatiott prioa

at uossors.
CLOTHING suchl
as Coats, Pan It, t

Vents,
Under Shirts, at aeuealion ftle
I tannel utrta,
IkoU, Shoe,

Hau and Cops,
Now for sal at MOSSOrS',

II A R D W A R E

such BsSa'S,nails at sensalioti prioeaForks, Knives,
Spikes, Hinges,

at Mossors.
.n.V.

pVaniy.
at aensation prioe(jnt Wfa iskey,

fjouac. etc., etc.,
FmjJTS such as' .

,run7!'.. -- ,"s,, at sensation pwes,
't,- -. -- ,

at MOSSOPS',
GROCERIES, aay
F I O U r, Hams,
llftul,Ur Sneir, . .. '

".'T' at seusatlon, price
1 eaa, viacaeii,
Sptcea, Candle,
Coal Oil, etc., etc.

.'iway at MOSSOrS'.
BLACKING sensation pricejjjpjx;

l"irT? at ntation price
" ' - at aensation pricw

SHOT at sensation price
LEAD ut sensation price
CAPS at aensation pricei

At the store of RICHARD MOSSOP.

Always lteeps on band a lull
jUsBOtlment of all kinds of goods required
for Ihe afcouitnodiation ol ihe public.

Kov. 12, Mi.
TAPLE Pry Goods Cloths, Cassimeree
Cloak cloths, Tweeds, Salinetta. bilkwam

Flannels, Ticking, Muslin, Linen, Prints, at the
eld prices at J. P. KA7ZER ,
W0rSKn0LDG0ODS Tinware.Queetawar.
ill Ulssaware, woodenwar, Looking Glasses
Clocks, Nails, Glass. Oils, Paints, Lam pa, Walj
1'aper, at ail prieesat

J. P. KTiATZF.R'SL

T die' r"i, Purchasers may rely opon ret--
ti ,heb; furs at CHA. OAKFORD
S C'tin.r Hotel, Thilad'a. Jan. 11

a nr s vurra el all uses, tor sale a
jav Dee. is, 1886. MERRELL 4 tlGLSS.

nOKSU ?IU)U' A Horae Nails, at
MLRKtLL 3t Bi.LEra,


